## 2021-2022 Academic Year Planner

### Reference Key
- Lectures - MTU
- Lectures - Cork
- Lectures - Kerry
- Examinations
- Holidays
- Breaks/Reading Weeks

### On Campus Emergency Assistance
- Cork (ERT) Emergency Response Team: Security South Campus on Ext 4181 (South) or 086 0221613 or Red Phone No. 3106
- Cork (ERT) Emergency Response Team: Security North Campus on Ext 1676 or 086 8177924 or Ext: 6112. Using Mobile: Tel: 021 4326112
- Cork (ERT) Emergency Response Team: ERT Service 24 X 7

### Covid-19 Information Portals
Please monitor: [https://covid19.cit.ie/](https://covid19.cit.ie/) and [https://covid19.kerry@mtu.ie/](https://covid19.kerry@mtu.ie/) for updates. Please continue to email covid19@mtu.ie or covid.sicknesscork@mtu.ie for any queries relative to your campus.

### Please do not come to campus
If you are experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 or if you are feeling unwell. Please protect our MTU communities.